Royal Botanic Gardens

Lawn & Pavilion

Packages
2015

THE HAMPER

$44.0 pp

let us do the plucking, poaching, grilling and roasting for you.
The hamper allows you to have a premium selection of finger food
with no fuss. We deliver the hampers to your site in a classic white box
which only requires you to pull the lif off and present to your guests.

to start

middle

potted ocean trout rillette, house-made
pickles, rye croutons & crusty bread

bannockburn chicken, spinach & truffled
pecorino pillow sandwiches (2pp)

mini ploughman’s roll (corned beef,
cheddar, cornichons, egg & piccalilli)

pea, pancetta, sage & caramelized leek
polenta tart

tom yum prawn rice paper rolls

individually boxed syrian chicken &
freekah salad, honey-lemon dressing

to end
dulce de leche & dark
chocolate ganache tart

let’s chat
minimum numbers: 15 guests.
includes: labelled hampers
ready to serve your guests,
white cocktail napkins,
wooden disposable cutlery for
the individually boxed salads.
optional extras:
cheese platter.
dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for
all dietary requirements.
wait staff: we can provide
staff to cater for your guests
every need; ask for a tailored
quote (staff are a requirement
when alcohol is being served).
other: lawn / pavilion
hire fees apply.

GRAZING BBQ

$60.5 pp

Blakes Feast take the humble BBQ to a new level. One of our chefs will
cook this Vietnamese / Greek / Argentinian / Mexican menu on your site
infront of all your guests. Finger licking good.

let’s chat
minimum numbers: 20 guests.
duration: this menu is
designed for approx. 3 hour
duration.

smaller bites

bigger bites

rare-seared tuna, wasabi mayo
& watercress mini buns

chimichurri lamb cutlet, lemon cheeks

bang bang chicken san choi bau

wagyu burger, raclette, pickles,
smokey bbq sauce

bbq spiced prawn shish,
cajun remoulade

corn, black bean, jalapeno
and cheddar quesadilla
crispy suckling pig, asian slaw,
nuoc nam dressing

sweet bites
milk chocolate chip cake truffles
blakes eton mess

optional extras:
pillow sandwich on arrival,
cheese platter.
dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for
all dietary requirements.
wait staff: we can provide
staff to cater for your guests
every need; waiters are $43.0
+ GST per hour (staff are a
requirement when alcohol
is being served).
chefs: you require a chef
for this menu, chefs are
$60.0 + GST per hour.
We work on a strict chef
to guest ratio of 1:30.
other: lawn / pavilion
hire fees apply.

THE CANAPÉS

$68.0 pp

with every piece handmade by Blakes Feast catering, this classic
menu is the perfect accompaniment to a lavish day in the gardens.

let’s chat
minimum numbers: 20 guests.

canapés

something sweet

king prawn mini bun, watercress
& wasabi mayo

passionfruit sour cream mini cakes,
white chocolate mousse

confit heirloom tomato & smoked
goat curd tartlet, salsa verde

pedro ximenez baby tiramisu

tunisian kingfish ceviche
on squid ink crackers
bbq scallop, corn puree,
chorizo & peri peri
tom yum prawn rice paper roll,
peanut sambal
applewood-smoked bourbon-glazed
chicken tenderloins, maytag blue
cheese dip
okonomiyaki, grilled suckling pig,
teriyaki sauce
lamb kofta, za’tar flatbread,
shanklish, mint relish
grilled hopkins river eye fillet
skewers, truffle oil aioli
kentucky fried quail soft taco,
grilled bacon, pinapple mint salsa

duration: this menu
is designed for approx.
4 hour duration.
includes: all cooking
equipment, service utensils,
cocktail napkins, etc.
dietary requirements:
we are able to cater for
all dietary requirements.
wait staff: we can provide
staff to cater for your quests
every need; waiters are $43.0
+ GST per hour (staff are a
requirement when alcohol
is being served).
chefs: you require a chef
for this menu, chefs are
$60.0 + GST per hour.
We work on a strict chef
to guest ratio of 1:30.

THE BEVERAGES

BEVERAGE PACKAGE 1

BEVERAGE PACKAGE 3

$33.0 pp (2 hours)

$44.0 pp (2 hours)

endless sparkling brut nv

shelmerdine blanc de noir

endless sauvignon blanc
endless pinot noir
(additional hours charged
at $5.0 pp per hour)

shaw & smith sauvignon blanc
or ocean eight pinot gris
or seville estate chardonnay

BEVERAGE PACKAGE 2

provenance pinot noir

$38.5 pp (2 hours)

or tar & roses sangiovese

ninth island sparkling n/v

or hollick Coonawarra
cabernet sauvignon

catalina sounds sauvignon blanc

(additional hours charged
at $10.0 per hour)

or mitchell watervale riesling
or witchmount ‘lowen park’ chardonnay
holyman pinot
or ralph fowler shiraz
or witchmount ‘lowen park’ cabernet
sauvignon
(additional hours charged
at $7.5 pp per hour)

let’s chat
minimum numbers: 15 guests.
Each package includes
Australian heavy and light
beer, soft drink, still and
sparkling water.
includes: all bar equipment,
ice, ice tubs, drink trays, etc.
wait staff: must be onsite
to serve alcohol; waiters
are $43.0 + GST per hour.
Blakes Feast work on a
strict staff to guest ratio of
1:20 (staff are a requirement
when alcohol is being served).

THE

STYLING
2015

GARDEN FURNITURE
& STYLING OPTIONS
SAMPLE FURNITURE HIRE
30 guests ($900.0)
3 wooden slatted garden tables
2 black armchairs
1 black high bar table
6 wooden slatted garden chairs
1 side table
4 black high stools
1 clothed trestle table (as bar)
2 black bench seats
5 grey & white throw cushions

let’s chat
style me: Blakes Feast have
a team of people who would
be happy to help you with
furnishings and fittings you
may require for your function.
Alternatively we can style
your whole event –
ask for a personalised quote.
optional extras:
floral arrangements,
additional seating,
colour theming.

